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dleton hoy 111 the motorboat service, of '

the navy, went to show together. In E3 fmmmtMmtmmmtmmtmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmMS NOTES WUEM WuHhinKton he took dinner 'with Mm.
Leon Cohen and Mm. Charles Carter,'v. ho sre spending the winter there.

leaving: for Kranee he expect
to vlMlt hlM nephew, filen Ht.';rte, who
I In the navy and who Is now en route
to Philadelphia.

At "These Prices Itve'ry " Woman
, Will Wish A TlJli DRESStiu h(tmt and to offer for Hale the wardamaffi. among the flocks, wccordiiiK- Xow f,, (o :12i,koo.

News received at evening by)". j, vuviunH stump. i fan t. emytne. warmer weamnr
!and morn rain la needed to make the
runges in the best of condition.Klierry leaving for Iteno.

Ia-v- I KldridKe J. V. Kttcr and

u Brlen show that the o.-- It. & X.
employes have thus far altrned up for
I32,si)0 worth of Liberty Honda. The

i average I 9o per man, mom of the
subscription being; In small sum.

Barney eiherry, well known " rare j ' '"
horse man, Is loading his horses and' 'IV Knllit liuiikalotv
his camp outfit today and expects to Emma Patterson
leave at once for Ilenn, Nevada, where ' Permit to build a

OorKe T. arn, Hppraii-er- of the 3
estate of lirace V. Wncr. have flx-!-

cd lhe value of the estate at 92633.04. 5
hue taken out a

bungalow at S11 Splendid TubCoshle street at a cost of $1050.he will remain some time.Milton In In Une.
George Price, war savings stamp

chairman at Milton, today notified the
i Jsheep Xot Ilaimaced. .Vtaulll t'lilneras

The cold winds of the past few Delhert Muggart was arrested laat
county headquarters that all days, while .tot at all welcome to night on a charge of assaulting Ham.

WHY WE ARE
AT WAR WITH

GERMANY1,
.chants In Milton have agreed to keep heepmen, have not been causing any the. Chinese prodprletor nf the City

Keeiatirnnt, He put up $10 bail and
forfeited it by vln
court this morning.

1'

By
EPI'RAIM DOUGLASS ADAMS

Executive Head, History Depart-
ment

Leland Stanford Junior University

Ir. SlirUItHi ComJitff- -

Dr, Henry IX Sheldon, Oean of edu-
cation at the University of Oregon,
will he in Pendleton on April 24 and
wilt make atalk at the high school,
He may also addrem a public meet-inf- f

on the subject, "The Schools and
The War.'

- mlMll

Preity, Neat and Practical.

They have just arrived fresh from the maker, and

are in pretty percale and ginghams in light and medi-

um background, also in shepherd checks, stripes and

plaid. ' The trimmings include pockets, collar
(
and

cuff of embroidery; sizes 16 to 48; Price $1.50 to $3.95

OUR RED CROSS APRONS ARE HERE. '

JcKHlhiinn Were fiiisy.
At the hih school thin mornlnn evi-

dence of work by hoodlums was mani-
fest In the form anf paint daubed over
the hifTh school stops, on the building
and within the school on blackboards.
Some lettering was derogatory to
members of the faculty.

'The object of thl war it to iitlvee
the fre peoples of th world from the 3menace and the actual power of a vat 3military establishment controlled by an ps
irraaponeibte government, which, having
ecretly planned to dominate the world, H

proceeded to carry out th plan without
regard either to the sacred obligations e

of treaty or the long established prac-tlce- s

and principles of In- - rc

ternational action and honor; . . . Thispower Is not the German people. It la 3the ruthless master of the Germ art peo
pie. ... It is our business to tee to
it that the history of the rest of the
world Is no longer left to its handling.
--President WHson, August 27, 191. Jr5

THIS WAR IS ONE OF SELF- - i 3
PRESERVATION. .

"Over the Top" with
your Garden next!,

Apex Coffee, in bulk, none better at any
price . 35c

Can Beans in y2 lb, tins, ,3 for 23c
Cranberry Sauce, in glass 35c
Asparagus Tips 35c
Bulk Cookies.
Nut House Nuts, a full line.
Fleischmann's Yeast .
Bulk (Sarden Seeds.

The Dean Tatom Co.

riI0NE(S -
-r. y

We a.lvcrtJHc and oftVr War Kaviiurs Slumps fur fcn.

IUkturiiM to a Hti fusion.
In rrsponse to a message asking for

his presence in WashinKton, D, C,f W.
VV. fllarruh will leave tomorrow for
the capital. He Is a member of a
farmers committee of 12 that was
caHi-- tn consult with the Rovern-me-

officials. Mr. Hurrah la not in-

formed an to the present duties be-

fore him.

"Here," Bays Everyman, "was ft
IJalserdom sefklog work domination

and perilously near encompassing
it unless the world united to repel
him." Thus the radical land reformer
sees the Issue. Is there any one still
blind to It? ,

Hut were .we In America directly
threatened? We. tcere. and tee are
threatened. A German book published
In the L'nlted States In 1914. and
called "Truth About Germany," sought

ItrfiiMiur Itlttcrfl Tonic
.Tap (Julliford and a man named

crivner were arretted last evenlns
by Officer t'haries Myers when he
detected them drinking from a black
bottle while seated In a car. The

, v-- . WASH SKIRTING- -
Offered in the "ever good looking"

black and white of plaids and stripes,
also self toned stripes of pique, cord3
and gabardine, 36 to 40 inches wide,'
the yard 35c to $1.00; with Thrift
Stamp. 25c. extra. .

CLARK'S TWIN-PLE- X KNITTING
NEEDLES ,

(Something new and- - practical for
knitting sox and sweaters. No chance
to drop a thread; twro sizes, 10c and
25c; with Thrift Stamp 25c extra,

'C r NEW BUTTONS ;

for trimming skirts, in plain white,
smoked pearl and color combinations
of pink, rose, green and , blue. . All
sizes; good quality buttons.; -

KNITTING YARNS , .......
Such as VICUNA and GERMAN-TOW- N,

for sweaters and slip overs,
in the shades of Peacock Blue, Grey,
Orange, American Beauty, W'hite,
Pink, Navy, . Hunter's . Greea . and
many others of the most wanted
shades. These come in balls, one
third more than in hank; 40c ball;
with Thrift Stamp 25c extra. ..,

WE DO STAMPING
in our Art Dept., also if you wish
embroidery work done, we can do
that too. '

WASH VOILE 35c
Shown in beautiful spring ime

patterns, which make up into attrac-
tive frocks; these launder well; price
the yard 35c; with Thrift Stamp 25c
extra. , ? t

battle proved to contain Hitters Ton-
ic which Is 25 per cent alcohol. How
ever, inasmuch as(,he law does not
classify this tonic as an intoxicating
liquor, no charge could 4e filed
against them.
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Picture Are Shown.
A number of Interesting pictures

3, were shown at the high school yester- -

3, day afternorn, among which was pne
5 K HnU' I r r lha I'otid iin rrnn ri nl.

"npu ine ni. raui carnival. i ney
3. could not be mistaken for anyone elseThe Hot Days

are Coming'
CiH'as they rarrled the Round-lT- p banners
?S :nd wore rhaps and sombreros. The
C other picture was "The Making of

iBtirdcn's Condensed Milk." showing

to Inflame us against KnKlaiid and
France, and to persuade us that Amer-
ica and Germany Bad common ideals,1
characteristics, and methods. (May
God sawe us!) It argued smoothly:1
"Two nations united by such common
Inclinations and Ideals, boldness of en-

terprise, qukluicss of
decision, admiration for intellectual
achievements, can not help being

congenial to each other."
Pleasant words but a lying tongue.
Would Germany, once master of. Eu-
rope, remember our "congeniality," i

and be a good neighbor in the Amer-
icas? (

.

The Germans when writing for horn
consumption hold a different language
about world relations and "neighbors."
"Formerly German thought was shut
up In hee (Sermafi corner, but now
the world shall have its coat cut ac-
cording to German measure, and as
far as our swords flash and German
bloods flows, the circle of the earth
shall come under the tutelage of Ger--'

man activity." "A sturdy German
egoism must characterize all "political
action. . . . The first principle ol
our policy, both at home and abroad,
must be that in everything that hap- - j

pens the Germans should come off j

the process this Roes through from
th very first until it is canned. A

set of educational slides were also
shown. ?SMOES": ' :;Vv :- -- . , -
i. 1 1. Iiiimf liar In It u 11. ,

(!. I Uunnfue;, prominent farmer WOMEN'S LOW-HEE-L OXFORDS AND
v, PUMPS

Do not wait until they are here to
order your Hot Weather. Clothes, butN
be prepared by ordering now:

We have the finest line in the city
and the prices are w ithin reach of all.
Come in and look them over.

M ir he Kurnish project, today an

care one of the new and popular ideas in fash
nounced his candidacy for the repub-
lican nomination for comity commis-
sioner. Mr. Dunnina; is said to le m
the race as a wult of a conviction-o-

the part of west end people that
they should have a member on the
board, having-- had no representation
since the death of H. A. Waterman.

t--

E3tac -
Ei3

Mr. I u tilling has large interests on
the "Furnish project and has been
resident at Htan field for eight years.- LINDGRfN & FRANSEEN

Tailors
735 Main St. ' ' Thone 4GG

EV

IP Now Working In KlilprarriM.
L. fox. formerly a resident

ionable footwear for; spring. They combine
service and comfort with smart apearance,
and are shown in dark tan, white and black
kid, gun metal calf skin, wing or straight tip.
Per pair . .. . . . . ; .$6.00, $7.00, $7.50, $9.00

WOMEN'S FINE DRIkJ :

PUMPS
v .... ... - Si M. Vi

Clever new styles in patent or
dull kid, liberty brown, white, with
full Louis heels or 12--8 military
heel. . , . .

Per Pair $5.50, $6.00, $7.50, $8.00

of Pendleton, a cousin of Norhorne
Ilerkrley and a brother of the late I
H. Cnx ,l now working In the ship-
yards at Vnncouver by way of doinfi
his lilt. A letter was received from
hirh this morning by Judge Fits tler-ni-

He states that 'the shipyards
there will soon be able1 to blunch a
chip ii dny. He writes also that hlai!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllll!IIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItlllllllllllllllllHl H. nx, Jr., Is now

"T lieutenant In the army in Franee and
H that bin other two hephews will en-- S

lijet soon.UNCLE SAII-TRU- CK BUYER

When the United States' Government buys trucks
or any article it is subjected to avery strenuous test. .

Therefore, when Uncle. Sam buys any truck in large
quantities you may be assured that it is the best
available.

best, and the others should have a
bad time of it." A nice, congenial
neighbor! ;l

But Germany, when honest, directly j

avows her purpose, ultimately, against j

America. We must "wake up," or we j

will be the easy "next step" In her f

ambitions. "Germany . . . may in 1

less than two centuries succeed In 1

dominating the whole globe' . . . If
only It can In time strike out a 'new
course.' and definitely break with An.

methods of government, :

and with the ideals j
of the Revolution." She is trying out
her "new course" now. "One thing f
alone can profit the German people:
the acquisition of new territory, .

that alone can really promote the
diffusion, the growth, and the deep-- .

enlng of Germanism." "Before eeek- - I
ing to fotind a Greater Germany in E

other continents, we must seek to ;
create a Greater Germany in Central
Europe." "We must . . . see to I
it that the outcome of our next sue
cessful war must be the acquisition i
of colonies." "We must make room H

for an empiro of Germanic race which
shall number 100,000,000 Inhabitants, I
tn order that we may hold our own
against masses such as thdse of Russia
and the United States." i

StIU further, it Is no longer a secret
that Germany, while we were still
unprepared were neutral and while
Oermany still ostensibly sought our
friendship, secretly planned, when vie.
tortous In Kurope, to pick jl quarrel
with us and wring from us part of the I
costs of her European war. f

If the American "easy hslr" ll
still too comfortable for serious
thought of what Germany meant

I 'oiunicrv-tii- l flub Moving.
The OninmejM'liil Asmfntlnh todav

Cibt-en- prepnriitioni for moving Into
H'the Klkn t'lub rooms In accordance
H'wlth the decision renched recently.

The secretary's office will be In n
S room In the smthwest eor- -

ner of the building anil tills luiildinK
ZZlhns and fitted

up. II opens Into the lod-i- e room.
5 w here l lie larger ineetinR are to be

hebl.

A NEW WHITE SUMMER SHOE.
"SNOWBIRD"

White calf skin vamp, light weight, ivory
welt sole, 12-- 8 military heel, fine quality
reignskin top. A smart,appearing shoe, dres-
sy last, per pair $7.50
nnvTV i ittt v. tipj pni? r.pnwivfi

S 1 X FTi FEET Wf''
r r .v

AiM-a!tM- l t'o Im Tried.
The cane of the Ftate vs. Fred and

IliiKh Walker, appealed from the
Justice court of r. was
tried In the circuit court this morni-
ng;- Selection of the Jury, Hubmlt-tin- g

of testimony, making of argu-
ment. Instructing of jury and the
reaching of a verdict were all com-
pleted by 15:30, the Jury returning a
verdict of not guilty, reversing the
findings In the lower court. The
complaint charxed larceny.

"pop right out" with joy? Then let us slip a v
pair of our ankle ties on her little feet. Patent,
white canvass and smoked. Le?t us show you.

s

3 endo to , then America deserves the
fate In store for her. This is ths r m a j av i.

Ol'Y IHBIFT STAMPS
and help the boys that
are flshting for you.
Huy all voir. can. Thrift
Htampe offered for sstl
with each purchase.

1VY TIIK1FT STAMPS
and help the hoys that
are flKhtinii for you.
Buy all you can. Thrift
Plumps offered for sale
with each purchase.

S Ultucr in New York.
Hoy V. miner, who left recently

S for France to erve as a Ited Cross
field representative. Is now In New

2 York, according to a telegram recelv- -

' ed this morning by a friend. He ex- -

material side of our peril, but Uiera
Is another and deeper side.

This war Is our war, tn secure ?
nurnosee In national and In Interna

An article in the Literary Diprest of April 6th con-

tains the following list of trucks purchased by the
Ordnance Department::

Four-whee- J drive 7,523
Nash 2-t- 9,000
White 2,091
Dodge 800
Commerce 1,5-1- 8

S 5
: l -

lltUilllliMllilMlillUlluiMliiMiltoliM
tlonsl development. If Germany should
trm, her principles must triumph anl
force alone must rule the world, wttn!SISTER SAYSrWhat!

)I .MTK HI-TI- ' OM'H'KJtS ' malnder will (o liack Into the units
of the reKutsr army in their former

ine siroiiR expiumnK inf r.rm. 11

tho USO ofcookin the war ends In a ifmiro battle, wlta
uia hriUC Oermany unrhanaed In Ideals an

VVIIlll l'w V.W" '": poses, all that ia left of the wotld
WASHIX'JTON. April 13. tleneral

I'l TKlinia felterated reci.nimendut ion

that only officers who show the hish- -

araite. The vacancies kft by this
change will be filled luraely bv lrn-niotl-

teniptirarlly other rvaulsr tf-- f

leers. Danewill he roniielled to enitaKe In the
rare nf military preparedness, and lha

efflclency le placed In eomuiaml 3POST "i world will l forced to adopt Oer-- "a
any'a methods now so halrful to ua. or triMi" sent to Krsni-e- . has resulted

A Germany undefeated would forca In the demotion of many om.-er- w no

ut to deMror the rerv basis of our i 'he early months of the tTOASTIES For Burning Eczemama Mi)ilet from rank of majorirovernment, our oollry, our soi ial and ''r

Total 20,962
Nearly half of the trucks used are Nash 2-t-

trucks. This should be a strong factor in determin-
ing your choice of a truck.

We have the Nash trucks in both the one and two
ton models on hand Ix-- t us demonstrate the sound-
ness of Uncle Sam's judgment.

Pendleton Cadillac Auto Co.

irtlriM In thfyi-fBulM- r army to th.Industrial life to devote njirselvre,
capital and labor, persona an! iro)h f 4Moiii'l In the national army.

Army 'rilra intltiv Hhuwd that notobject a mighty ml.t

At Railroad Club Hall,

REITH
THURSDAY, APR. IS
FLETCHER'S JAZZ

ORCHESTRA
"Lots of Pep"

Gents 50c Ladies Free

V r00 Urtm- . ln'"! 'h ' ""r com.,,!-- ..,., a- - the result of"'" ' fAV . fTrm, n,n" ,,,..,. , ..,.er. of the Inspector- -

Ureasy aareea and ointments sliouid not
ie applied ii Rood clear skin ki wanted.
Prom s .y druiiiis lur Sac. or ll.UU fur
ertra Urpe sue, get a buttle of sesm,
When allied as directed it efiectiwly
removes eczema, quiikiy stopa itchwit. and
heals skin troubles, also sores, bums,
wounds and chafing. It penetrates, cleanse
and aoothea, Zmw is a clean, dependable
and inexpensive, prnetratnuj, antiseptic
liquid. Try it. as we believe nothing you
hava ever used isaseffective and sausiyv

Tba E. W. Rase Co, Oeeiaad. O,

V7J f reacntna rnana. isn ss "' ,.! , dert.ent that the men.- -rS rA t known Is upon Jis. e are flcilliii na,, ,all,j , ,, ,he riandard re- -

ruatlaa In our arc us l.ilre.lfor liOeiln to
turned line of pro Kress. A lurse propoiti.m of offictrs who

huve lost their temporary promotions.
111 be tried In otln-- r p.ii for wlm--

a rnoc sin .
3 We adverlbtr and offer War Katlnus Mani fir al wild rvi-r- r --

3 MinliaM, Z
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This Is the sixth ef a aeries' of tea

ey sis belter iil'ped. The re- -articles by Profsasar Adatra. th


